Shrubland responses to experimental burning, cutting and ploughing treatments were studied over 15 years in two shrubland communities dominated by Erica australis. The treatments represent the most frequent forms of anthropogenic disturbances experienced by these communities throughout their history. The response to burning and cutting treatments is similar, and the succession process is characterised as autosuccession. The highest values for herbaceous annuals and perennials were observed in the third and fourth years. Generally, herbaceous species remain present throughout the study period, while woody taxa ones increase their cover values over time. The quantity of herbaceous species present is in inverse proportion to the quantity of woody taxa. The woody species that appear immediately after treatments are sprouting species, namely Erica australis and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi. The response to ploughing is slower, reflecting the recovery mechanism (seedlings). However, after 15 years, there are no significant differences in regeneration between treatments. The first stages of this post-ploughing succession are dominated by annual species until the fourth or fifth years, after which woody species begin to dominate and herbaceous taxa decrease considerably. Woody species with high germination values are Halimium alyssoides and Halimium umbellatum. These shrubland communities have a very high resilience to such perturbations and start regenerating rapidly, reaching the original state in about 9 years. The appearance of the climax arboreal species of the area, Quercus pyrenaica, when it comes from germination, occurs 15 years after the perturbations.
Introduction
The present state of vegetation depends partly on human factors, which have influenced the plant communities in the past, and which still continue to do so (Godron et al., 1981) . The Mediterranean ecosystems of Europe have been subject to a long history of human use (Grove, 1996; Margaris et al., 1996) . For hundreds and even thousands of years, they have suffered from intense anthropogenic perturbations. Among the most important forms of disturbance are forest fires (Trabaud, 1980 (Trabaud, , 1991 Casal, 1985 Casal, , 1987 Luis et al., 1989a,b; Clement and Touffet, 1990; Calvo, 1993; LeHouerou, 1993; Calvo et al., 1998a; Naveh, 1999) and cutting (Casal, 1985; Cody, 1986) . These long-term disturbances have led to the extensive destruction of treedominated vegetation formations in large areas of the Mediterranean basin (Naveh and Dann, 1974; Barbero et al., 1990) and transformed it into shrublands, creating a mosaic of ecosystems indicative of degradation (Di Castri, 1981) . In the northwest of the Iberian Peninsula (León province), these types of shrubland communities cover 33% of the total area, according to the Ministry of Agriculture (Ministerio de Agricultura, 1984) . Erica australis is the most characteristic shrub in these shrubland communities (Luis et al., 1989a,b) .
These shrub communities have been considered marginal lands from the viewpoint of territorial development as they have low productivity. They have been subjected to human interference since ancient times. The basic management has been by grazing, as used to occur in other heathlands in the north and west of Europe (Webb, 1998) . One of the most frequent forms of disturbance is the use of fire to create open areas for grazing. The second most common type of perturbation is cutting, the products of which have different purposes: as domestic fuel and fertilisers (Casal, 1985; Calvo et al., 1992) . Thirdly, the shrublands have been ploughed up in order to create arable land, a common practice in the province of León during the 1960s. As time passed and agrarian policy changed, these farming areas were abandoned in the 1970s, and this started a succession process towards heath communities. These shrublands are characterised by rapid post-fire recovery of vegetation (Keeley, 1986; Westman and O'Leary, 1986; Clemente et al., 1996) . After burning and cutting and when cultivated lands have been abandoned, the community begins a secondary succession process, which has been identified as autosuccession in these formations (Calvo, 1993; Calvo et al., 1998a,b) .
Vegetation recovery after perturbations is started by seedling recruitment from a dormant seed bank or by sprouting from below-ground vegetative buds (Keeley, 1986; Trabaud, 1987; Ojeda et al., 1996; Lloret and Vilá, 1997) . Life-form and other life historical features interact with regeneration strategies and with physical and chemical components of the environment, creating a complex framework within which regeneration takes place (Clemente et al., 1996) .
The aim of this study is to define the changes in vegetation over a period of 15 years after perturbations in shrubland communities dominated by Erica australis. Variations in plant community structure and composition were recorded throughout the regeneration process. An attempt was also made to define the limits of successional stages in terms of these variations.
Materials and methods
Two study areas close to the highlands of León province were selected. Zone A was situated at latitude 5º 08' N, longitude 42º 41' W, approximate altitude 1000 m, on a flat summit. The second, zone B, was 5 km south of A at latitude 5º 05' N, longitude 42º 39' W, approximate altitude 1150 m, with no slope. These two study zones were chosen because they are characteristic of most of the heathlands. Both zones also reflect the typical distribution pattern in shrub community patches after sheep grazing has stopped.
The heathland community present in both zones is classified as a variant of the Genistelo tridentatae-Ericetum aragonensis-Cytisetosum laurifolii community, with Erica australis subsp. aragonensis as the dominant species (Willk) (Rívas Martínez et al., 1987) . In zone A, Erica Fig. 1 . Photos of the original situation, and 1, 6 and 15 years after burning, cutting and ploughing in zone A.
australis was very dominant in the original state (Fig. 1) . In zone B, however, other woody species were also widely represented by the following chamaephytes: Arctostaphylos uva-ursi, Erica umbellata, Calluna vulgaris, Chamaespartium tridentatum, Halimium alyssoides, Halimium umbellatum and by the phanerophyte Quercus pyrenaica in a shrubby state. Both zones have basically been used in the same traditional way: sheep grazing followed by abandonment. As a result, both were similar in the initial situation, the main difference being that the richness of woody species was greater in zone B than in zone A. Fig. 2 shows the climatic diagram, which characterises both study areas according to Ministry of Agriculture data (Ministerio de Agricultura, 1980) . The areas are included in the Mediterranean climatic zone as they experience a period of summer drought between July and August. The mean annual precipitation value is 840 mm and the mean annual temperature is 10.3 ºC, the mean minimum in the coldest month is -1.1 ºC and the mean maximum in the warmest month is 26.9 ºC. However, 1988 and 1989, when mean annual precipitation was very high at 991.4 and 941.4 mm, respectively, and 1995, which was excessively dry (440 mm), should be highlighted.
From an edaphic point of view, the soil of both communities is classified as a humic cambisol (Junta de Castilla y León, 1987) . Physico-chemical parameters of the soil of each community were studied (Table 1) to determine whether structure values for both indicate reasonable stability, that is to say, they are not easily erodible (Cecconi and Polesello, 1962) . According to granulometric analysis, both areas are classified as very sandy. Organic content, as well as total nitrogen, Ca 2+ , K + and Mg 2+ , is higher in zone B than in A, whilst total phosphorus and assimilable phosphorus are higher in zone A. Both areas have acid soils (pH = 5.5).
In each zone, a system of three plots, each measuring 100 m 2 , with a 3 m wide corridor in-between, was established in those areas with the most homogeneous characteristics possible in terms of species cover and height. Before treatments were applied, a vegetation inventory was carried out on 100 units of 1 m 2 , covering the whole plot surface. Cover percentages of all the woody species were visually estimated in each sampling unit, whereas the herbaceous species were considered as a whole because they represented a very low percentage of the total cover (<1%).
One plot was burnt by an experimental fire. No aboveground biomass survived the burning. In the second plot, all the woody aboveground biomass was first cut to ground level using an undergrowth clearing machine and then cut down to ground level manually. All the cut biomass was dried and weighed to estimate the biomass of woody species in dry weight (Luis et al., 1989b ; Halimium alyssoides 4 g/m 2 ; Chamaespartium tridentatum 5 g/m 2 . The third plot was ploughed by mechanical means (with a tractor: the ploughing depth was 50 cm). All the vegetation stumps were eliminated by this treatment in order to prevent vegetative sprouting. The treatments were carried out in July 1985, except for the ploughing in zone A, which was in 1986. Starting from the second year after treatments (from 1987 to 2000) , five sampling units measuring 1 m 2 each were studied annually in each plot. These units were sorted at random for the first sampling and marked for later visits. Percentage cover in vertical projection for each species (herbaceous and woody) was evaluated for each sampling unit. The cover values were evaluated in the same way as before the treatment. Percentage cover was quantified by the same people throughout the study period. From the fourth year, when the communities began to show visible differences in maximum heights of the dominant species Erica Fig. 2 . Climatic diagram of the study zones . australis, these values were noted for the tallest plant in each sampling unit.
Treatments were compared by a two-way (treatment and time, repeated measure) ANOVA of percentage cover, maximum height of Erica australis and floristic diversity parameters, in order to compare the regeneration of the species through time within and between treatments. The results obtained before the treatments and at the end of the study period were compared using a two-way ANOVA (zone and treatment) to examine whether or not there were significant differences between the original situation and the final sampling visit. The significance of the results was assessed using Scheffe's test (Scheffe, 1959) . Plant nomenclature follows Tutin et al. (1964 Tutin et al. ( -1980 . Floristic diversity was calculated using species richness, evenness (J': Pielou, 1969) and gamma diversity (H': Shannon and Weaver, 1949) .
Results
In the original situation (Tables 2-4), a difference is observed in the number of woody species in zones A and B, being higher in the latter. However, the dominant species in both zones is the same: Erica australis. The mean cover values for this species are higher in zone A (62-79%) than in zone B (29-38%). Similarly, average maximum heights were 120 cm in zone A and 80 cm in zone B (Calvo, 1993) . Aboveground biomass values were also initially different between zones. This was higher in zone A than in zone B. As regards the cover of herbaceous species, there were no great differences between the two zones, as they did not exceed 1% cover in either case. For this reason, they were considered as a whole, and cover percentages were not differentiated by species. Therefore, in the original situation, there was uniformity within each of the studied zones, with no significant differences between the plots in terms of cover values before the treatments (Table 5) . However, significant differences were found when the cover values between the study zones were compared, so they could not be considered as two replicates.
Recovery after burning
The highest cover values for herbaceous annuals (or therophytes according to the classical Raunkaier (1934) life forms classification) appear in the first 5 years after burning ( Fig. 3) , with the following being most important: Aira caryophyllea, Crucianella angustifolia and Arnoseris minima ( Table 2 ). These species are present throughout the study period, mainly in zone A. Several other herbaceous annuals form a transient group, since they only appear in the first years following disturbance. This includes Spergula morisonii, Scleranthus annuus and Erophila verna. They are completely displaced from the zone from the fourth year, resulting in significant differences (P < 0.0005) between the first 3-4 years of recovery and the remainder of the study period.
Perennials behave differently, as their increase (Fig. 3 ) shows no significant differences over time. Perennial spe- Table 2 Mean cover values of the most important species present in zones A and B through the study period after the burning treatment (B). 0 = Original situation; 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, …15 = years after burning. Biological traits: A = annual herbaceous; P = perennial herbaceous; W = woody species. Life forms: T = therophytes; H = hemicryptophytes; C = chamaephytes Table 3 Mean cover values of the most important species present in zones A and B through the study period after the cutting treatment (C). 0 = Original situation; 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, …15 = years after cutting. Biological traits: A = annual herbaceous; P = perennial herbaceous; W = woody species. Life forms: T = therophytes; H = hemicryptophytes; C = chamaephytes Table 4 Mean cover values of the most important species present in zones A and B through the study period after the ploughing treatment (P). 0 = Original situation; 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, …15 = years after ploughing. Biological traits: A = annual herbaceous; P = perennial herbaceous; W = woody species. Life forms: T = therophytes; H = hemicryptophytes; C = chamaephytes cies (or hemicryptophytes) with high cover values are Avenula marginata, Arenaria montana and Hypochoeris radicata. Lotus corniculatus and Centaurea janeri are also of note in zone A, while Tuberaria globularifolia occurs only in zone B (Table 2) . It is important to emphasise that in the zone where there is a clear dominance of woody species (zone B), the number and cover of herbaceous taxa is very small. The space occupied by woody plants impedes the development and maintenance of herbaceous species for a long time.
Woody species increase their cover values significantly over time (Fig. 3) , although these increases are no longer significant from year 5 in zone A and from year 8 in zone B. The first woody species to appear are those with a vegetative sprouting capacity, like the chamaephytes: Erica australis and Arctostaphylos uva-ursi. Erica australis is the dominant species in both zones initially and after burning (Table 2 ). In the case of species using germination as a recovery mechanism (Halimium alyssoides, Halimium umbellatum and Thymus zygis), cover values after 2 years are relatively low, although there is a slight increase over time.
After the first recovery phases, woody species, which were present in the original situation, reappear in both zones.
Recovery after cutting
The response of the community to cutting follows a pattern similar to regeneration after burning. The main difference between these two treatments appears in the percentage cover of the herbaceous species during the first few years. These are higher after cutting than after burning, as the herbaceous species remain in the cut plot during the experimental treatment. The highest cover values for herbaceous annuals appear in the first years (Fig. 4) . One notable aspect is that in zone B, cover values for annuals are higher than those of woody species during the second year, due to the abundance of Aira caryophyllea (Table 3) . From the fourth year, annuals decrease significantly in both zones, disappearing in zone B. In general, cover values for annuals are higher after burning than after cutting, either throughout the study period (zone A) or in the final years (zone B).
Herbaceous perennials have virtually constant cover values over time (Fig. 4) . There are significant differences Table 5 Two-factor ANOVA comparing the original situation in each zone (plots that will be submitted to experimental treatment) and between both zones only in the second year of recovery, when values are low in comparison with the other years. In zone A, Avenula marginata, Hypochoeris radicata, Plantago holosteum, Centaurea janeri and Viola riviniana have high representation throughout the study period (Table 3) . In zone B, there is lower specific richness in this life form and a smaller contribution to recovery in terms of area. High cover values for Tuberaria globularifolia are notable. As in the burnt plot, greater cover of woody species has a negative influence on the presence of herbaceous perennials.
The behaviour of woody species is similar to that after burning, with a significant increase in cover values over time (Fig. 4) , although this increase is smaller than in the case of burning. The species that recover first are resprouters, mainly Erica australis. It is important to note that the sprouting woody species Arctostaphylos uva-ursi does not recover after cutting.
Recovery after ploughing
Recovery after ploughing is slower than in the other two cases. It is the only treatment in which the herbaceous species dominate in both zones during the second to third years (Fig. 5) . Annual herbaceous species (Table 4) Woody species begin to dominate in both zones from the fourth year (Fig. 5) . In this treatment, all the woody species appearing are the result of seed germination, and consequently, a longer period is required for recovery to start. There is a significant increase in cover over time. The species that begin to recover 2 years after ploughing are Erica australis with very low values and Halimium alyssoides and Halimium umbellatum with much higher values in zone B. The latter two species have higher cover values after this treatment than after cutting and burning. Arctostaphylos uva-ursi and Chamaespartium tridentatum, which begin to germinate in this zone after 2 years, also have the capacity to recover by germination and sprouting.
Comparison between treatments
A comparison of the three treatments in zone A indicates that there are no significant differences (P > 0.05) between them throughout the study period in the cover values for either herbaceous perennials or woody species. Significant differences only appear in the herbaceous annuals between burning and the other two treatments after 6 years' study. This is because, after burning, the annuals have relatively high cover values, and they disappear after cutting and ploughing. In zone B, herbaceous perennials show no differences (P > 0.0005) between the three treatments. The woody and annual herbaceous species show differences in the first stages, as the response of woody species is better after burning than after the other two treatments. The annuals attain higher values after ploughing and cutting than after burning.
When the total cover values in the final sampling after 15 years are compared using a two-way ANOVA, no significant differences are observed (Table 6 ) in terms of the treatment, but significantly higher cover values are still observed in zone B. The same can be said of woody cover. As regards herbaceous species, there are also significant differences between the two zones, with higher cover values in zone A. In addition, there is a significant interaction between the zone and treatment factors, with higher herbaceous cover in the cut plot and lower cover in the ploughed area in zone A, whilst the ploughed plot in zone B has the highest herbaceous cover.
When a two-way ANOVA is used to compare total cover in terms of the treatment between the original and the final situations, no significant differences are detected in zone A (Table 7) in terms of the two factors. However, the interaction between the two is significant (P < 0.01): the ploughed and burnt plot cover values are slightly lower after 15 years, whilst cover in the cut plot has increased in comparison with the original situation, mainly due to herbaceous cover. There are no differences between treatments or in comparison with the original situation in zone B (Table 7) . Therefore, it can be stated that there are no significant differences between treatments in each zone after 15 years of secondary succession, although the differences between zones remain. This means that although the speed of regeneration differs after the three treatments, with ploughing being the slowest, the final recovery level is similar (Fig. 1) . 
Modifications in average maximum height of the dominant species Erica australis
One way of defining the structural characteristics of the community is by analysing the variation in the height values of its species. The dominant species, Erica australis, is used as the representative of the changes in this community. The most pronounced increase in height occurs once the plants have occupied practically all the space they had originally, and this happens from the fourth year on.
The height attained after burning is greater than that reached after cutting and ploughing, particularly in zone A (Fig. 6 ). Height increases in zone A throughout the study period show significant differences (P = 0.0005) between the three treatments. The heights attained in zone B after treatments show no significant differences. After ploughing, the increase is significant at 15 years, because it is higher than after the other two treatments. The average maximum height values in zone B surpassed the original values in the fifth year after the three experimental treatments. Original heights are not regained in any case in zone A.
Therefore, it can be stated that after 15 years of secondary succession, there are differences between the treatments in zone A in terms of the maximum height reached by the dominant species, Erica australis, which shows strata dis- tribution The ploughed plot has the lowest values (Fig. 1) . The same differences are present in zone B, but in this case, the highest values are recorded in the ploughed plot.
Floristic diversity values
The richness values are higher during the first few years after treatment and decrease over time (Fig. 7) . This decrease is significant (P = 0.001) in zone B, whilst differences are only appreciable after ploughing in zone A. Comparing the three treatments, differences in zone A between burning and ploughing are appreciable, since the latter has the lowest richness values. In zone B, differences can only be seen during the fourth year, since it has the maximum richness values for all three treatments, with cutting and ploughing greater than burning.
The evenness values (Fig. 7) show no significant differences (P = 0.0005) between treatments or over time within each treatment. In zone A, where the dominant species is Erica australis, the increase in its cover values in the last few years of the study slightly decreases the evenness values after burning and ploughing.
As regards gamma diversity, in zone A, significant differences (P = 0.005) can be observed between ploughing and burning or cutting, due to the decrease in cover after the sixth year following ploughing (Fig. 7) . There are no differences between treatments in zone B.
Discussion
The regeneration response of these shrubs to cutting and burning is similar. Both treatments eliminate the aboveground biomass, keeping the sprouting organs and seeds viable in these zones. Both mechanisms stimulate regeneration (Trabaud, 1987; Ojeda et al., 1996) . The main difference between the two treatments is that burning adds nutrients to the soil, mainly nitrogen (in general, these areas are nitrogen limited) (De Bano and Conrad, 1978; Kutiel and Kutiel, 1989; Marcos, 1997) , which the species present can use. This contribution is used mainly by the perennial herbaceous species or hemicryptophytes, many of which keep their buds protected at ground level, including Tuberaria globularifolia, Hypochoeris radicata and Avenula marginata. In these resprouting species, the root system is always present and allows them to use water and nutrients quickly, whilst the seedlings from germination have to develop a completely new root system, which implies more time and greater sensitivity to environmental factors. Another perennial species, which stands out after burning in comparison with the other treatments, because of its high cover values, is the leguminous species Lotus corniculatus. Other authors in Mediterranean areas (ArianoutsouFaraggitaki and Margaris, 1982) have already stated the role played by leguminous species in post-fire plant recolonisation. Considering the low cover values in the original situation, this species probably came from a soil seed bank, as it is known that the seeds of leguminous species are very long-lived, allowing them to form large soil seed banks (Trabaud et al., 1997) . The hardness and impermeability of the seeds of many woody genera are also well known. This makes their germination under normal conditions difficult (Casal, 1987) . High cover values for this species may therefore be produced by factors associated with the fire stimulating germination (temperatures, exposure to light, reduction of toxins) (Martínez-Sánchez and Herranz, 1999) .
Another difference between the two treatments is that the presence of open spaces after cutting favours the appearance of annual herbaceous species, particularly Aira caryophyllea. This has been noted by Willson (1992) . In both cases, burning and cutting, the woody species that appear during the first few years are the typical resprouters of the zone, thus allowing this succession system to be compared to that described by Hanes (1971) as autosuccession. Immediately after perturbations such as burning and cutting, resprouter species, like Erica australis, mobilise stored carbohydrates and possibly also metabolised water in the roots. They are able to regain their former ground cover, dominant position and height after 4-5 years. The same mechanism has been recorded by many other authors in succession studies on French garrigue (Trabaud and Lepart, 1980) , shrub communities in Italy (De Lillis and Testi, 1990) , phrygranic ecosystem studies (Arianoutsou-Faraggitaki, 1984) , Portuguese Mediterranean maquis (Clemente et al., 1996) and also Israeli maquis (Naveh and Dann, 1974) . In general, these resprouter chamaephytes, Erica australis and Chamaespartium tridentatum, can regenerate both from roots and by seed germination followed by vigorous growth.
Ploughing is the only treatment that can be compared to a classical secondary succession, with a sequence of changes defining different stages. This disturbance implies the obligatory use of germination as the recovery mechanism. Consequently, in the first stages, there is a clear dominance of herbaceous annuals, mainly Aira caryophyllea. From the third or fourth year, the woody species clearly dominate. Two Cistaceae, Halimium alyssoides and Halimium umbellatum, stand out due to their high cover values, mainly in the first few years. Both species are capable of using both sprouting and germination. According to the literature, germination is favoured when they are subjected to high temperatures (Thanos et al., 1992) , as occurs with other Cistaceae genera (Valbuena et al., 1994; Trabaud, 2000) . However, in this zone, we recorded maximum recovery values after ploughing, possibly due to the elimination of competition with other woody species. The dominant species, Erica australis, has its highest germination values from the fourth year. The presence of herbaceous species with relatively high values during the first 5 years after ploughing may favour the germination of the seeds from woody species because of increased humidity in the upper centimetres of the soil (Brown et al., 1998) .
In the three treatments, perennial herbs consistently maintain relatively small and nearly constant cover values over time. In general, herbaceous perennials were more abundant in the first 5 years after the treatments, although possibly less abundant than in other Mediterranean communities (Arianoutsou-Faraggitaki and Margaris, 1982; Arianoutsou-Faraggitaki, 1984; Carreira et al., 1992) . However, the flush of herbaceous species (annual and perennial) after the three perturbations in these types of ecosystems is only temporary, and after 3-5 years, woody species form the dominant cover again. This coincides with the results obtained by Naveh (1999) .
In the three treatments, the cover values for woody species increase significantly over time until years 7-8, and then an asymptote is reached and the increases are less. Quercus pyrenaica, a phanerophyte species, which is the climax species in the two zones, is the main woody species. Its main regeneration mechanism is resprouting (Tárrega and Luis, 1990 ). However, it was not present in zone A in the original situation, so it has become established by germination in the cut plot after 15 years' study. These small oak seedlings appear to be protected under the largest Erica australis shrubs. The presence of woody species below shrubs has been described for many Mediterranean species (Zamora et al., 2001) , where they benefit from the protection of shrubs against both herbivores and water stress. At the entire plant community level, changes were most marked until the fourth to fifth year after all three treatments. This is due to the fact that it is a period when many herbaceous species, mainly annuals (therophytes), enter to take advantage of the lack of competition from woody taxa. Once the woody species reach high cover values, this competition displaces the annuals, with only some herbaceous perennials remaining for 15 years. The abundance of herbaceous perennials is inversely related to the amount of woody cover, i.e. where woody plants have less total cover, herbaceous species are of greater importance. This is due to competition for space and light. Competition for light is very important in multilayer communities similar to these (Vilá, 1997) .
These marked changes in the cover values of the different life forms during the first few successional stages are reflected in the changes observed in the floristic diversity parameters, mainly richness and diversity. The highest values for the two parameters coincide with the maximum explosion of herbaceous species during the first 4-5 years, and then both decrease. This increase in the richness values in the first few stages has been described by other authors who analysed post-fire vegetation recovery (Naveh and Dann, 1974; Lepart, 1980, 1981; Casal et al., 1990; Bond and Van Wilgen, 1996; Cavero and Ederra, 1999; Naveh, 1999) . The decrease in diversity values is produced by the community starting to stabilise or by the changes being brought to a standstill, and this results in a marked dominance of woody species and, in these zones, of Erica australis.
Conclusions
Shrubland communities dominated by Erica australis have a high resilience, responding rapidly to the disturbances produced by recurrent alterations since ancient times. After cutting and burning, there is a succession, defined by Hanes (1971) as autosuccession. After ploughing, there is a secondary succession in the classical sense, with a first stage of dominance by herbaceous species until the third year and a second stage of dominance by woody species from the fourth year. After the three disturbances, the increase in woody species is marked until the seventh to eighth year, and then the community stabilises. After burning, cutting and ploughing, the greatest changes at life-form level and structural level occur in the first 4-5 years, and from years seven to eight, the community stabilises. The introduction of the climax arboreal species Quercus pyrenaica, if it was not present in the original situation, is via seed germination. About 15 years are required for this to occur.
